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CONSANGUIN Koos MARRIAGES.—A 

Paris letter »p«ak» of a volqnie 
»bout to bo publiabtuJ, which under
taken to BLOW that con&anguincouH 
marriages do not deteriorate off
spring, but, on the contrary improve 
them. The author paused a month 
last year in the borough of Batz, 
(Lower Loire,) making the follow-
ing observations : 

Out of forty-si* households of the 
borough of Balz, who are united 
by ties of blood, five are composed 
of second cousins ; thirty are be
tween the offsprings of second cous
ins ; and ten between cousins of the 
fourth degree. The five marriages 
between second cousins, have pro
duced twenty-three children, of 
whom none were infirm or malform
ed at thîiir birth ; two died of sick
ness. The thirty-one marriages be
tween the issues of second cousins 
huve produced a tiundred and thirty 
children, none of whom have any 
infirmity or |congeuita! affection; 
twenty-four have died of acute dis
eases. The ten marriages between 
cousins of the fourth remove, have 
given twenty-nine children, three of 
whom have died of acute diseases ; 
the others are nil well. The health 
of the fathers mothers and of these 
married couples, says M. Voisin, is 
good, and except from all cronie 
maladies ; that also of the individu
als themselves and of their children 
is excellent. They are .generally 
tall, and the configuration of the 
head with most of them corresponds j 
to a uniform type 

Out of the forty six couples thus j 
studied, only two are sterile, where 
the bride and bridegroom are tela : 
tives of the third degree. The forty ! 
five others have produced in all a, 
hundred and seventy-four children, J 
out of whom twenty nine are now j 
dead. 

Two striking facts result from 
theso figures: The fertility of mar- j 
riages between blood relatives of. 
the borough of Batz is greater than 1 

the average fertility of marriages I 
in France, and the mortality of the j 
children is relatively less. 

M. Voisin, sums up bis observa-1 
tions that cotmanguineus marriages 
in the borough, have produced no 
maladies, uo degeneracy and no 
malformations ; and in. spite of its 
secular custom the race have re
mained very fine and very pure.— 
This should not surprise us } on the 
contrary, "I think" says the author, 
"that this result is to be attributed 
to the exceptional topographical 
conditions of the country and its 
climate, to bygone, to habits, to 
the morality of the inhabitants and 
the absence of all morbid inherit-
auloo." 

From all these facts, Mr. Voisin, 
concludes that "under the said con
ditions of good selection, consan
guinity does not injuriously affect 
the offspring and race, but, on the 
contrary improves its good quali
ties. This conclusion comprises 
that which M. Sanson, had laid 
down in these terms, and the cor
rectness of which is corroborated 
by my own observations." 

"Consanguinity raises the heredi
tary offering to its highest develop
ment." 

A WAGON Bn,HARDS.—As a great 

many don't know how to play billiards, 

we make way for a description of the 

game from the pen of Doesticks, in or

der that they may remain in iguorauce 

no longer. Ho say* : 
"A game of billiards consists of 

punching ivory bails about a table 
covered with green cloth, that looks 
like half an acre of meadow land with 
HU India-rubber feooe around it. The 
balls are |>unchnd with long wooden 
ramrods, with wax on the little end to 
save the wood and leather from wear 
ing out. You take your ramrod and 
rub some chalk on the table end ; then 
you lean over the table ; then you 
squint; then you lift }rour leg; then 
fiddle a little on your left hand with 
vour ramrod ; then you punch your 
ball. If vour ball bits the other man's 
ball, you've done a biç thing, and you 
poke a lot of buttons that are strung 011 
a wire. This is all tber« i* to a game 
ofbilliar Is ; Any body can punch 
billiards; 1 can, asd maybe you can." 

gar Such a large number of oe- ' 
groe« have accumulated at Memphis, 
•ays a dispatch to the Cincinnati Ga
zette, as to compel Gen. Tillotson, 
Superintendent of Freeomen to issue 
orders for them to return to their• 
masters under pain of being, arrested j 
as vagabonds, but assuring them that 
be will certainly protect tbem in all | 
contracta they may make for their 
labojr. Tbey are also notified that, 
they must ai&o carry out in good faith I 
their share of the contract, or he will 
compel tbem to do to. J 

SIlHtf FF'SSALES. 
Statt» <tr('»Mlklaiiii—Parlait of fe.aat Ha ton 

Koufte—Fifth Judicial District Court— 
Ko. 850—Mnry Jane Williams, wife, vs. 
Isauc A. WilUums, husband. 

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facia*, to mo 
directed from tho Honorable Juiljj« of 

tlio Fifth Judicial District Court, of the 
J'ttrinb and State aforesaid, I havo seized 
»rid will expose to pnblio sale, at tho resi
dence of Isaac A. William», about tifloon 
miles above the city of Baton Kongo, on 
the Jiuyou Sara Road, in said 1'ttrinh, on 

Saturday, the 2d of September next, 
A. D., 1885, at 12 o'clock, M., tho following 
described property, to-wit = 

A cortain tract or parcel of land, aituatod 
in the Parish of East Baton Kouae, on tho 
Bayou Sara Road, about twelve mile» 
above the city o) Baton Bouge, containing 
eight liundrod acres; bounded North by 
lundu belonging to Mrs. Rodriguez, W. 8. 
Rhodos, Jame» Anderson nnu Draynon; 
Kouth by §. W. Newpoit; We*t by Baton 
Rouge Bayou, with all the buildings and 
improvaments thereon. 

Also, 

Stock of CATTLE and 110G8-20 head-
more or less. 

4 MULE8. 
1 IIORSE. 
1 WAGON. 
I CARRIAGE. , , 
Seized to pay and satisfy the writ issuod 

In the above entitled numbered cause. 
Terms of salo-caBh in U. S. Treasury 

Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 
£D. COUSINAKD, 

atigl Sheriff. 

Ulule of fjoulHlniin—I'urUli ot K«»l But on 
Rougo—Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. 419--John O'Conor vs. Nolun A. 
Stuart. ,, 

BY virtuo of a writ of seizure and »ale to 
me directed frofn the Honorable the 

Judge of tho Fifth Judicial District Court, 
of tho Parish and State aforesaid, I have 
seized and will oxpore to public sale, at the 
Court Hou.s« door, in the city of Baton 
Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 2d of September next, 
A. I)..1865,at 12 o'clock. M-.iîie following 
described mortgaged property, to-wit: 

Two certain lot« o! ground, *imated m 
that part of the city of Baton Rouge, laid 
out by tho lato Elio Besu regard, kr. own ou 
the plan of «aid city AS Lots NOR. one and 
eleven in Square No. 56; being the Mime 
property purchased by D. A. and Martha 
Cunningham, from Henry Tomlmson, per 
act pawned before P. A. Walker, Notary 
Public, ou tho lut day of May, A. D. 1S6S. 

Soizod to pay and satisfy tho writ issued 
in the above entitled suit, together with 
interest and costs. 

Terms of sale—cash, in U. S. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COUSIN ARD, 
augl Sheriff. 

Stmt« ©TI««MUIanii—Parish of {Cast Rntuii ! 
Rougo--Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. 517, Probate—In the matter of tho 
succession of James M. Klam, deceased. 

BY virtu«of acominission tome directed 
from the llonorablo tho Judgo of tho 

Fifth Judicial District Court, of tho Pariah 
snd State aforesaid, I will expose to public 
cale, at the residence on which the deceas
ed, Jarnos M. Eiam, resided at the time of 
bis death, on 

Thursday, the 10t,h of August next, 
A. D., 1865, at 12 o'clock. M., the following 
desciibed prooorty, belonging to tho suc
cession of James if El am, lata of said Par
ish, deccarttd, to-wit: 

Certain improvements on Lot No, seven 
(7) of Square No. twenty-sis(26) in Beau
regard Town,consisting of a Frame build
ing, fronting on St. Feidinand street, a 
Well House, u Milk Houst», und a Ba'b 
House, together with a lot of Servants' 
Rooms, and Store Room, added to the 
Kitchen, on the prejnisos. 

Upon the following term« and condi
tions, viz : 

For cash, i» TJ. 8. Treasury Notes. 
ED. COUSINARD, 

july29 Sheriff. 

State of I*onl»ln«itt— I'lirlshofOaal Baton 
Rouge--8ixth, now Fifth Judicial Dis
trict Courtr— No. 878—Joycee Brown and 
Husband vs. John li. Bixler. 

BY virtue of a writ of seizure and sale to 
mo directed from tho Honorable the 

Judge ot the Fifth Judicial District Court, 
of the Parish »nd Stute »foresaid, I havo 
seized and will expose to public sale, at the 
Court House door, in the city of Baton 
Rouge, on 

Satnrday, the 2d of September next, 
A. D., 1865,at 12 o'clock, M.,the following 
described mortgaged property, to-wit: 

A certain tract of land situated in that 
part of the Parish of East Baton Rouge, on 
Bayou Manchac, about fifteen miles from 
the city of Baton Rouge, containing two 
hundred and seventy acres (more or loss); 
bounded on the West, by lands of II. E. 
Umbebngen; South by Manchac; East by 
B. F. Burnett, and North by T. Winthrop 
Brown, with all the buildings and im
provements thereon. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the writ issued 
in the above entitled suit, together with 
interest and costs. 

Terms of sale cash, in ü. S. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COUSINAKD. 
july29 Sheriff. 

SlalcnfLon^laiin-l'arliiliorKait Baton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. 787, Probate—In the matter of the ! 
succession of Evan Hawes, deceased. j 

BY virtue of ncominision to me directed j 
from the Honorable the Judge uf tho i 

Fifth Judicial District Court, in and 1er the j 
Parish and StöUt-ttloresaid, I will exposo to 
public sale at the warchouso of James A. 
Payne, in the city of Baton Rouge, on 
Front street, corner of Main, on 

Thursday, the 10th of August next, 
A. D., 1805, at 11 o'olock, A. M., the fol
lowing described property, belonging to 
the Huccessiou of Evan liawas, deceased, 

Three bales of COTTON. 
Upon the following terms and condi

tions, viz : 
For cash, in U. 8. Treasury Notes. 

ED.COtfRlNARD, 

VICTOR'S 
I,HUES' ICECREAM SHOOS. 

Rp!TÀNÂF!TL TO MY FB.IKNDS AND 
i the public for the libera! patronage hereto-

fore extended me, I be* leave respoctfuUy to an-
nooDce to them that I have opened at toy old 
stand oa Lafayette street, 

A LADIES' ICE CREAI SAL00\, 
where »ill he found from 9 o'clock A. M„ until 

9 o'clock P. M., the best of f 
r&OZXX LKMONADE, 

SHUSBKST&, and 
CASES OF ALL KINDS. 

VICTOR CALVAYRAC, 
iuJyi.Iw Ufajstt# Street, 

S täte of Louisiana—Pariahof Estât Baton 
Rouge—Sixth, now Fifth Judicial Dis
trict Court?—N6. 2597—William 8. Pike 
for nso of Bobt. E. McHatton va. Chaa. 
O. McHatton and al trustroes. 

BY virtue of a writ of seizuro and sala to 
me directed from the Honorable the 

Judge of the Fifth Judicial District Court, 
of the Parish nnd State aforesaid, I have 
seized and will expose to publie sale, at the 
Court House door, iu tlie city of Baton 
Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 2d of September next, 
A. D.,1865,fit 12 o'clock, M., the following 
described mortgaged property, to-wit: 

A certain lot of ground situated in that 
part of the ci'y of Baton Rouge laid out by 
tho Heirs of Mrs. Edith Devall, deceased, 
and designated on the plan thereof as Lot 
No. ono (1 ) of Square No. ten ( 10) meas
uring sixty feet front on Fifth street, by 
one hundred and twenty feet in depth on 
Laurel street, it being a corner lot, and all 
French measure, together with all the 
buildings and improvements thereon. 

Seizod to pay and satisfy the writ issued 
in the above entitled suit, together with 
interest and cost. 

Terms of »ale cash, in U. 8. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit of appraisement, 

ED. COUSINAKD, 
july29 Sheriff. 

Statr of lioulvlana—'Parish of Rast Baton 
Rouge—6th, now Fifth Judicial District 
Court—-No.418- LouisShepper» vs. Mary 
U. Stuart. 

BY virtue of a writ of seizure and sale to 
me directed from the Honorabio the 

Judge of the Fifth Judicial District Court, 
of the Parish and State aforesaid, 1 have 
seized und will expose to publie sale, at the 
Court House door, in the city of Baton 
Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 2d of September next, 
A. D-, 1865,at 12 o'cloclc, M.,the following 
described mortgaged property, to-wit: 

The following described lots of ground 
in Square No. sixty-eight (68) of that part 
of the city of Baton Rouge laid out by Eli 
Beauregard, to-wit : The 8outh half of Lot 
No. three, measuring thirty foet front on 
Maximillian street, by one hundred feet In 
depth. Lots No. four and five, measuring 
each sixty feet front on said street, by one 
hundred feet in depth. Lots Nos. six snd 
sevon, measuring each sixty feet front on 
East Boulevard streot.by one hundred feet 
in depth, and the 8onth half of Lot No. 
oight, measuring thirty foet front on said 
street, by one hundred feet in depth, all 
French measure. Lots No. five and six 
being corner lota, which property was ac
quired by the present mortgager from II. 
E. Clarke. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the writ issued 
in the above entitled suits, together with 
tho interest snd costs. 

Terms of *aki cash, in U. S. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COUSIN ARD, 
jnly2f» Sheriff. 

Ht.» te of LiOUlNlann—Palish of Eail Baton 
Rouge—Sixth, now Fifth Judicial Dis
trict Court—No, 854—Eudora Devall va. 
Thomas Devall. 

BY virtuo of a writ of fieri facia* to me 
directed from the Honorable the Judge 

of the Fifth Judicial District Court, in and 
for tho Parish and State aforesaid, I havo 
seized and will expose to public ai.le, at the 
Court House door, in tna city of Baton 
Bou£o, on 

Saturday, the 2d of September next, 
A.D., 1865, at 12 o'clock, M.,the following 
described property, to-wit: 

First. A certain tract or parcel of land 
situated in that ç>art of the Parish of East 
Baton Rouge, fifteen miles abovo the city 
of Baton Rouge, near Springfield banding, 
containing eight hundred and eighty (880) 
srponts, more or less; bounded on the 
North by lands now or lately belonging to 
John Alexander; on the South by J. J. 
Baker;on the Kustby Mrs. Elizabeth Lilly, 
and on tho West by Dr. T. J. Honderson, 
with all the buildings and improvement« 
thereon. 

Seoond. Another tract or parcel of land, 
situated in said Parish, at about fourteen 
miles from the city of Baton Rouge, front
ing upon the Mississippi river, with about 
eight urpouta front, with a depth of abont 
forty-five arpents; bounded on the North 
and East by lands of R. T. Young; South 
by lands of Thomas Carpenter, and West 
by the Mis.-<issippi river, containing three 
hundred and sixty arpents, more or less, 
with all the buildings and improvements 
thereon, which prcj>erty was surrendered 
by tho defendant, Tbornas Devall, to pay 
and satisfy the writ issued in the above 
numbered suit, together with interest and 
C0St3. 

Terms of sale cash, in U. S. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED.'COIISINA RD, 
july29 Sheriff. 

Ktnteof Louisiana—Parish of Ka»t Bnton 
Rouge—Sixth, now Fifth Judicial Dis
trict, Court—No. 412—Mary O. Scudder 
vs. Celestine Rachel. 

BY virtue of a writ of seizure and sale to 
me directed from the Honorable the 

Judge of the Fifth Judicial District Court, 
of the Parish and State aforesaid, I have 
soized and will expose to public sale at the 
Court House door, in the city of Baton 
Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 2d of September next, 
A. D., 1805,at 12 o'clock, M., the following 
described mortgaged property,to-wit: 

A certain tract or parcel of land situated 
at abont one and a half miles from the city 
of Baron Rouge, commonly known as the 
"Ncwcomb Tract,"containing one hundred 
and ninety-four arpents (more or less), 
bounded North and West by lands now or 
formerly of McCalop ; East by Fowler and 
other lands belonging toT. J. Bird, and 
on the South by lands formorly of Mrs. 
Brown, bot now* Davidson, together with 
all the buildings and improvement« there
on; being the same proporty pnrchasod by 
the present vendor, from' Thompson J. 
Bird, per act in this office, (Partsh Re
corder) dated the 10th of April, 1852, and 
in Book (t, Folio S8, of Notarial Acts. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the writ issued 
in the above entitled suit, together with 
interest and costs. 

Terms of sale cash, in U. S. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED- COUSINAKD,» 
juiy29 Sheriff. 

BATON ROUGE AND CLINTON 

STAÖE^ XJI X INT3D. 

THE nnderslfned beg» lea*» te 
annonne« to th« publie that 

: he will run a 8t»j« Line rnzalarly 
botvren Baton Rouge and Clinton,' 
as follows .-
Ltavtx Baten Houf/é, tttry Monday and Friday, 

at 6 o'clock, A. M. 
Returning, Xf/atrt Clinton, Tuuday and Wednesday, 

at S o'clock, A. M. 
(V"The Ptage will «tart from the the Stab!»« 

of Mr. 8 B. Harbour,on Convention Street. Baton 
Roage, where package« and order* ms; b* If It. 
At Clinton, from Mr. Hjman'* Hoarding Hone. 

ÖT* Pa>ui(i «r packages molt be paid for 
when booked. 

iwVblm 10511 M9&PAK. 

MILITARY ORDERS. 
IvroxTAitT.—Maj. Gen. Lawler i»sues 

the following important circular, which it 
wonld do well for all persons concerned, 
to take into due and timely conaideiaton. 
We trust it may lead all who have been 
gailly of the outrages complained of, to 
make full and proper restitution to those 
who may have suffered from unjust spolia
tions at "their hands : 

UciE«'as PwraicT or KIST Lonmuiu, | 
Baton Rooi(e, La., July It, lHtiii. ( 

Circular, No. t. 
Until the oivil authority is fully restored, 

and civil courts are invested with full and 
complete powers, any person found com
mitting depredations or robberies, will be 
tried by Milltarv Commissions, if commit
ted in the Diatriot of East Louisiana. 

And those persons who have of late or 
heretofore been guilty of such depredations 
or robberies, ARK WARNED, that unless they 
immediately return tho property which 
they bave stolen, to the proper owners, 
they will be arrested by the Military au
thorities, tried by a Military Commission, 
and tLe full extent of the Military law in 
reference to guerrillas and jay hawkers. 

By command of 
Brevet Mai. Gen. M. K. LAWLXB. 

CHA8. G. SHANKS, 
Lieut. & A. A. A. G. 

Headquarters District of Baton Range, 
BATON Rouai, LA., April 4th, 1SB6, 

General Orders No. 29. 
A tax uf one tbouaand dollars per mnntli wll< be 

ataesntd on the real and personal pr pertj ot the 
citizens of BAtoD Rouge, for the purp se of paying 
th • Oat Company for lighting the city, repairing 
and Improving the streets. 

All publio bandings churches and charitable 
Institutions, uuimiirored real estate aad all prop
erty used bjr tbs Uulted States Government, on 
which no rent it paid, will be exempt from the 
tax. 

William Marltham, IV. D. Phillips and M. 
Hart, are appointed Assessors aad will proeeed 
immediately to make tbe assessment, 

Geo. A. Pike Is appointed Collector, and all tax 
payers, en being noticed by him of the aiuount 
apportioned to them, will make immediate pay
ment for tbe present month, and en the first of 
eaeh succeeding month pay the same to him. 

Persons not complying within three days of the 
time specified, will bo charged double. 

The money collected will be paid out on tbe or-
der of the Prorost Marshal, approved by tbe Dis
trict Commander. 

BT oaast or BRIO. OH. •- a. i.Awtaa : 
ROBERT riKS ANÖES, 

Major and A. A. Oentral. 

Headquarters Olatrlct of Baton Rouge, 
BATOR Roces, LA., April 4th, 1866. 

General Ordert No. 25. 
To insure the health of the city, Dr. L. L. Lay-

en«k, Cltisen Physician, Is appointed Sanitary 
Commissioner, and is charged with the sanitary 
measures necessary to be taken by the cilisenx. 

Ile «ill inspect their premises >nd tilve all 
nsadfo! direction«, wb eh will be immediately 
complied with, he will direct where the tilth will 
be taken to and how disposed of. 

Persons failing to comply with bis instruction« 
will incur a penalty of not less than $26 for each 
ofiense and day of non compliance. The Prorost 
Marshal of tbe District will afford all military aid 
neeesesry for carrying out this order. 

ST 0*9;:* or aaia. ess. u. X mwuf* : 
ROBJÎKT DKH AWdKS, 

Major and A. A. General. 

SHERIFF SALES. 
State of l^oalaian •«—Parish of Kaet Baton 

Rougs—P fth Judicial District Court—No. 171, 
Henry it Graham»« Joshua B. A ex oder. 

BT V1RTOK of a writ of fltri faoiat, to me di 
rectsd from the Honori,b<c the Judge of the 

fifth Judicial District C> urt, in a> d for the Cur 
lsb and State aforesaid. I b ive seised and will cx 
pose to publio sale, at the residence ef J K Al
exander, about twelr« miles from t*'e city of Ba
ton Rouge,on the Bsyou Sara Kotid, on 

Saturday, the 5th day of August 
next. A. D., 1885, at 13 o'clock, M., the following 
described property, to wit: 

A certain tract or parcl of land, ii'uated In 
the Parish of East Baton Kouge, on the Bayou 
Sara Koad. abont twelve miles from the city of 
Hauin Rouge, contiinin^ six hundred snd *>rt) 
(Ml1) acre.,bounufd Nonh by lauds belonging to 
Vitnoe, Kast by lands of t>ulliv<in, South by lands 
of Taliandigham, and vVe-t by lands of Robert 
Yonng, with all buildings and Improvements 
thereon. 

—• Also— 
2 HORSES, 
4 MULK8, 
1 CARRIAGE, 

10 Bales of COTTON, in «be seed, more or loss 
And also, 

i Bales of COTTON, to be sold at the Court, 
Douse door, lo the city ol' Batou Rouge, ou said 
day. 

Seised to pay and satisfy the writ issued in tbe 
above entitled sait, together with interest and 
cost. 

Terms of sale, cash, in Ü. 8. Treasury Notes, 
with tbs benefit ot appraisement. 

KI). COUSIN ARU, 
julyl Sheriff. 

StateofliOUlBlmrm-— Parlai» of K«»t Baton 
Ronge—Fifth Judicial Dittrlct Court—No. 
In the Matter of the fuccosslon of Eugene A. 
Sherbnrne, deceased—No fhW— Probate. 

BY virtue of« commission to me directed from 
the Honorable tbe Fifth Judicial DietriitCourt, 

ot the Parish and State aforesaid, I will expose to 
public sale, at the Court ll03»e door, in tbe City 
of Baton Rouge, oa 

Monday, the 7th day of August 
aext, A. D , W5, at 11 o'olock A. M., of said day. 

Is . A certain tractof land, containing live hun
dred acres, known as the "Fountains Tract," on 
which tbe deceased last resided, with all the 
buildings and Improvements thereon 

2d. Another tract of Uud containing five hun
dred acres, known as the "Polier Heirs Tract," 
bounded North by Fountain» Tract, South by 
Woolsides & Nettles, East by Woolsldes and W"»t 
by Nettles. 

Opon the followinz terms ard conditions, via: 
Per cash, iu U. S. Treasury Notes. 

BD. COUSINARD, 
julyS Sheriff. 

REGULAR PACKETS. 
REGULAR VICKSBURG PACKET 

Ltavet Nem Or leant every Saturday, at 6 /'. M. 

FOR TICKSBURO, ORAND SULK, 
Rodney, Natchez, Port Adams, 

Hog Point, Morgan!», Bsyou Sara, 
Baton Rouge, Plarjuemine, Donaldsonville, and 
all intermediate Coast Landings, tha New and 
swift-running side-wheel steamer 

jEr-,ASiiiEi:i;oMr§ 
P.D. PRATT, Comd'r; CHA8. GBATKB, Clerk, 
(y Kor freight or passage apply on board or to 

A. BE1TTON, 
No. 7 Pro..t street. 

JBïO. L. TITUS A CO., 
Cor. Bienville & Old Levee. 

WOODRUFF, BUTLER k CO., 
Nos. 17 and 19 New Levee. 

WH, HBNl»JSKSON, 
junt3 Agent, Third street, Baton Rougs. 

REGULAR WEEKLY PACKET, 

Between Sew Orieana and Vlckabi rg, 

Touching at all Intermediate Landing!. 

TH E splendid passenger packet 
JOSEPH PIERCE, W, B. 

Richardson, master: A. McVay and! 
R. A. Owan, Clerk«, will remain in trie atove 
trade, and continue to ply as a regular packet there 
lu, all reports to tbe contrary, notwithstanding. 

She will touch at Baton Rouge on her upward 
trips, every Sunday morning, and on her down
ward tripe evary Thursday morning. 

For freight or passage, afply on board, or to 
WM, HENDERSON, 

. faiyi A {«at, TfcM ttreet. 

SHERIFF SALES. 
itate of l.aolal * lia- Pariah of Batet Bnton 

RoUrfe—Fl'th Judicial bin'rict Court— t*o. 345— 
JAHIAEL Woocs uunso< WILLIAM F. »USKASD 

BY VIKl'UK ot a writ tf seizure snd sale to me 
directed from tbe Hon. Fifth Judtclil District 

Court of the State and Pa l«h aforesaid, I have 
seised and will expose to public sate at the Court 
H^use door, In the city of Baton bouge, on 

SATURDAY, TUB 5TH DAY or AUGUST SEXT, 
A. U , 1865, at 12 o'clock, M., (he following de
scribe i mortgaged property, to wit : 

A c rtaln lot of g'ouud Hltuated in that part of 
tbe » if y Of Haton Rouge, laid out. by tbe lale Rich
ard Derail, and designated on the plan thereof aa 
lot No eieveh (11) of >qiare No Ave (S), measur 
Ing sixty leet tront, on Uhurch street.tnow Main) 
by one hundred and nixty teetindrptb. Fretcb 
uieaaure, with all the onildings and improvements 
thereon. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the writ Ismted In the 
above entitled suit, together with interest and 
cost. 

Terms of sale, ctuh, in D 8. Treasury Notes, 
with the bect&t of appraisement. 

ED. COUMNARD, 
julyl sheriff, at 

State of Louisiana— P» rtah of Kaet Baton 
lloug —iiifth Judicial District Court—No oBl, 
Probate—In the matter uf the succession of tilL-
BÏRT DAIGHK, DECKED. 

BY VlHTtlE o< a commission to me directed from 
the Honorable tbe Filth Judicial district 

Court, of the Parish and Stat»> aforesaid, I will 
expo*« to pub ic sale at the Court iiouite door, in 
the city or Baton Rouge, on 

SATURDAY, THB 6TH DAY or AUGUST NKXT, 
A. D, 1855, at 154 o'clock. M., of said day the fo'-
lowing described property, belonging to the sue 
cession of Giiatav DaioaK, late of sal<i Parish, ue-
Ceased, to wit; 

A ivrtu.n tract of land or plantation, on which 
Mr«. Ma y E Daigre resides, known as ibe Mulber
ry (irore l'lantat.on, in this Pailsh, containing 
fourteen hULdre i acres, more or lew, hounded On 
the North by lands ef Widow Daigre, fronting on 
tbe Mississippi River; East by lands if Widow 
Daigre and Penlston, and We«t by "iiolywood 
Plantation," with all the buildings and improve
ments thereon. 

Te. ms of sale, eath, In U. 8. Treasury Notes. 
KD. COUSINABD, 

j*>yl Sheriff. 

Stateof Ijoulalana— Parish of Kaet But on 
Rouge—lifth Judicial Dia riet Court—No. 845, 
Leo» UEKNTCAZK v» WILLIAH F. I I-XSUXD. 

BY VLH'LULB of a wilt oi Jl fa , to me directed 
from the Honorable the Filth Judicial Court, 

of the Parish and State ateresbl, 1 have seized 
and wiil expose td public sa.e,at the Court llou.te 
door, in the city of Baton Rouge, on 

SATUHDAY, THE 5TH DAY OF AUQI'ST HEXT, 
A. D, 1805, at 1Î* o'clock, M., the following de
scribed properly, to wit : 

A certain lot of ground situated in that part of 
the city of lia ton hou^e, laid out by the la e 
Kichard Derail, and designated on the plan 
thereof,as lot No. ten,(lo).ot iquare No the, (5), 
measuring sixty led front on C urch street, 
(now Main), by one hundred and fifty feet in 
depth, French measu-e, together wiLa all the 
buiidli gs and icur• .ement« thereon. 

Seixeo to ay end sati-fy the writ Issued in the 
above oumbered cause, together with interest 
aud cq»t. 

Terms of sale, casA, in U. 8. Treasury biotei, 
with the benefit of appraisement. 

KD. COUSIN ARD, 
julyl- Sheriff. 

*tal t of i>oui*latia— Pariah ot Kaat Baton 
Rouge—f if h Judicial District Court—No. 7i4, 
I'robale—Ju tie matter of the >ucce>siou of 
JOSHOA I AND, decta«ed. 

BY VIRTUK of a commission ts me directed, 
from tilt Honorable tbe Filth Judicial Li.trict 

Cuurt, of ttie i'arith and Slate alorexald, 1 will 
expose to public iule at the p antatlon on which 
the deceased, Josuiu LA su, residtd at tbe tiuieof 
his death, on 

WITDÄBSDAY, th« 2D day of AUQUST NBXT, 
A. D., 1865, at l'-4 o'clock M .. of said ay—a cer
tain tract of laud, known and described as situa 
ted, about twenty s. ven mi,es truni the city oi 
Hatuu Kougi, on tbe Sandy Creek Riad, lu the 
I'arisb ot Kaat Haton Kouge, bounded North by 
James Neanotu, tit it by the heirs of Lloyd, South 
by htirsofti me chancy, ana .est by Jute^h 
Dre h r, .• containing five hundred and ahir i> 
ac is, in< re or les», together »Ith all the pctsoi al 
properly bebm.ing to theesiaia of lhe:.alu Joatra 
LASD, dec-ased, ouus'tting oi— 

TIUIUKS, MULES, 
CATTL OXEN, 

WAGON. 
B U G u », 

FARMINu IINSILS, 
Several baie i . COTTON, iu seed, 

HOUBEUOLD au KlTollbN SUKNllORE, 
ac, Ac. 

Terms of tie, cash, iti U. S. Treasury Notes. 
KB. COUSIN RL>, 

julyl Sheriff. 

The Briiith Jieview», 

ADD 

B L A O K W O O D ' S  M A G A Z I N E .  

t. 
TH* LONDON QUARTBBLY (Conservative.) 

2. 
TOT EDINBURGH RÏVIKW (Whig.) 

3. 
THK NORTH BRITISH REVIKW (Free Church.) 

4. 
"TH* WESTMINSTER RKVIF.W iLiberal.) ft. 
BLACKWOOD'S KDIN BOKO H MAO AZ1N E (Tory) 

T E R M S :  
FIS AHNCM, 

.13 «0 

. 5 00 

. T 00 

. 8 00 
,. 8 fO 
. 5 00 
. 7 00 
. 9 «0 
.10 00 

8U<»of Mul«latkft-PA> I.HII of East Baron 
houge—With JudxutJ t  onurt—So.lwtl 
JOHN BIRD v h  HÜNKIKITA WILLIAMH. 

J) Y V1KTU& uf m writs wf'ftttiguie aud fia le, to me 
ß (Jbeet ti torn ihe Honorable tüe Judge of tUe 
iiiju uu lir vriijt Court, of vhe Parish nnd 

Stute aiort. fci'l. ; u a v o  seized, an J will expo«» to 
public sale FEV the Uourt. liour»a door, ID the c.i> 
oi Baton Kouge, ou 

SATURDAY, the 6th day of AUGUST next, 

A. D., Is66 at l'-4 o'clock, M., tbe following de
scribed mortgaged property, to-wit :  

A lertain plantation, known as the Arlington 
i ' lantstion, conlainit g twenty two aud a half 
arpentB Iron1  on the -i.i«Kis»ippl river, by forty In 
depih, bavii g nine hundred and thirl,  superfi
cial arpentü, together with all ihe ouiidiugs and 
Improvements tbe eon. bouuued above by lands 
of tbe succession of Guy Dupiantier. 

Also another tract «I land iu said Parish, ad
joining tbe one just described, < n tbe lower line, 
contsinio, lix «ipeotH front OD the said river, by 
fort/ in depth, bounded us stated by the trace 
first -bore desc. ibed. and by .ands of Phillip 
Hickv, below, with the buiiuiogs and improve 
ment» thereon. 

Seized to pay and satisfy a writ issued upon a 
twelve months bond, together with interest and 
cost. 

Term» of sal*,ca«h, withou* the benefit of ap 
praiSHtnent, In U. Ö. Treasury Motes. 

ED. COUSINARD, 
julyl She. iff. 

Stattnfl>onl*tana-Pitrl»b ofKaat Baton 
Bouge—Fifth Judicial Dlstrb t Court—No. 172, 
Mary Emma llraham tu. Joshua It. Alexander 

BY VIRTUE of a writ or fieri facia* to me 01 
reeled from the iiumrabi» Judge of ihe 

fifth Judicial Kiatrict Court, in and tor tha Par
ish and State afore>ald, I have seit d and will 
oxpo^e to public sale, al the residence of Jo hua 
B. Alexander, about twelve (12) utiles from tbe 
eity of Baton Rouge, on the bayou Sara Road, on 

Saturday, the 5th day of August 
next, A. D., 1&65, at 14 o'clock, M., the following 
described properly, to-wit: 

A certain taact or parcel of land, situated in 
the Parish of East Baton Rouge, twelve miles 
from the city oi Baton Ri uge, on th* Bsyou Sara 
Road, containing six hundred and f rty tCllr) 
acres, bounded North by lands belonging to 
Vance, Kaat by land« of Sullivan, S'.uth by lands 
of Vallandighaui, and West by lands of Robert 
Young, with all the buildings aud improrenents 
thereon. 

—Also— 
Î HORSES, 
I M ULKS, 
1 CARRIAGE, 
tû Sales of COTTON, in the seed, «ore er leu. 

And alse, 
fi Bales of COTTON, to be told at the Court 

House door, in the city of Batoa Rouge, on said 
day. 

Sel led to pay and satisfy the writ iitued la the 
above entitle suit, together with interest and 
cost. 

Terms of «ale, ca*h, in U. 8. Treasury Notes, 
with the benefit of appraisement 

ED. C008INARD. 
jnljl Sheriff. 

For any of the four Reviews 
Fur any two 11 the four Reviews, 
For any three of Ibe four Itevlewa 
For all four of the Kevlewa,,. 
For Blackwood's Magasine 
For Blaok* Oed and one Review 
For Blackwood and two Review* 
For Blackwood and three I evlews 
For ISIackwood and the four Reviews. 

JV B—Tleprtce.in Great Britain of the Jive I tri 
odicalt ahm», named it |31 per annum. 

Published by 
LEONARD SCOTT & CO., 

No. 38 'Walker Street, 

aprl7-ly.] N»w YORK. 

J f t A S O J V M C .  

THE ORAND LODcÜTÖK THB STATE OF 
LOUISIANA, F. and A. M. 

3. Q. A. FELLOWS, of Marlon Lodge, No. 68, 
Grand Master. 

Knnaap MARMETT, of Ocean Ledge, No. 144, Dep
uty Orand Master 

GSOHOE A. I'M* of St. Jumes Lodge, No. 47, Se
nior Grand Warden 

Jörn» Bf OTii. of Meunt Moriah Lodge, No. (9, 
Junior Grand Warden. 

HE*RY R. SWAAIY, of George Washington Lodge, 
No. 65. Grr-nd Treasurer. 

SAMUEL M. TOBD, of Marion Lodge, No. 08, Grand 
Secretary. 

•lorn U Do LAV, of Mount Moriah Lougn, No. S9, 
Grand Chaplain. 

AAROS 11 A Mais, of Louisiana Lodge, No. 182, 
Senior Grand Deacon. 

Jons A. »TtvBHsoi«, of Dudley Lodfce, No. 60, 
Junior Grand Deacon 

JOMKPH T. Iloaaoa, ot Marion Lodge, No. M, 
Grand Marshal 

TROHAH< ait's«, of Marion Lodge, No. 68, Orand 
Sword Hearer 

A GIII.DMAS of Ocean Lodge, No. 144, Grand 
Pursuivant 

M. A. I'ALoSoas, of Perseverance I odge No 4; 
C. F liorfrr. of Orleans Lodge, No TH; Ilea* 
Gumasr.z, of Concord lodge. No. 3; .1 F. M. 
FORPARD, of Foyer Mac unique, No 44, Grand 
Stewards. 

GtMTAYOs PONTAO, of Oeorge Washington Lodge, 
No. ti&,Grand Tyler. 

f. O. ©. JP. 

ORAND LODGK OF LOUISIANA. 

The R. W. Grand Lodge of loulslana. I O.O. F. 
meets semi annually on tbe Fourth T-iesr'ay In 
Jmaaiy and July la Grand Lodge Room, odd 
fellows Hall, corner of Camp and Laiayelte 
streets, New Orleans. 

omegas rna Tits rarsrsT YEAR: 
A WsiLAca IfoRTca, of Templar Lodge, No. 18, 

94 W Grand Master. 
Uk Rtir NoaoSsska, #f CermaDla Lodge, No. £9, 

R. W l>. Grand Master 
J G IltariES. of Washington Lodge, No Ü, B.W. 

Gr*r d Warden 
lliaar HIER, of Hope Lodge, No, 14, It. W. 

Grand Secretary, 
N W. WoOLViaTOS, of Union Lodge, Ne. 6, R. 

W.Grand Treaturer, 
P. G. M. U HOMES, and I*. O R. L F. To*i:a 

Beprerentatives tu tbe R. W Grand l.odg(>. Uni
ted St i ti n. 

J G I osL»r, of Howard Lodge, No. IS, R. W. 
Grand Chxpiain 

G N Minima, of Commirrclal Lodge, No. 12, 
R. W.tiraml Vlarshnl. 

F KOITRNIBIT7. rf lndepender.ee I.tdj e. No. 23, 
R. W Grand Conductor. 

A. TaoMSoa, of Uoloo Lodge, No. 6, It. V. Grand 
Guardian 

JOHN FRANKPORD, of Crescent Ledge, No. 3, K. 
W Grand Herald 

DISTRICT DKPtTlY GRAND MAfTFTIS 
A T YEM»i ofU venant Lndg', No 17 I)l«lrlet 

No. S. ci mpricing Vta hiogtou Lodge, No. 3, and 
Covnant todge No. 17. 

J BN Ii. WALSEB of Pacific Lodge, No 33, Dis
trict No 3, compris) r Jtffersou L(.dge, no. 9, 
and Pacific boilg». " o. 33. 

J. C. CHARSOTTE, of l>e Soto Lodge. No, 7, Dis
trict No 7, comprising De St to Lodgt , No 7 

JACOB F. I mir ot Hermann lodge to. 39, 
Dlanict No. 15. comprising 'eu'inla lodae, Ne. 
10, Independence Ixidge.No ÎS.Oermatiia Ledge 
No. 39, and Helvetia Lodge, No. 44, 

All communications to (he R W Grand Master 
or Grand Se«r tarv shouln be forwarded to the 
Office of Grand Secretary, in Odd Fellows Hall. 

UKNRY BIER 
Grand Secretary. 

THK I11V3NO HOUSE. 

THIS OLD. WELL KNOWN AND POPULAR 
ei-tah'ishmont, weit of the .'larket, in now sup

plied wilh the very best 
WINK!«, MtttiOllH AND CIGARS. 

All the attaché» of the e tablishment are Bclen-
tific compounders of SM ASIIKr? anil COCKTAILS; 
interested in maintalnlnic the repntafion of the 
bDuse. There is a fin* i 1LIIAHD TA BUK in tbe 
front room and a CI.IIII ROO •! up stairs, free to 
all gentlemen visiting the house 

WILLIAM BOLLO, 
octl-3m Proprietor. 

Lafayette Street Restaurant, 
VICTOR CALVAYRAC,... .PROPRIETOH. 

FOR SALK. 
ABOUT 40 ACKKS OF LA N D. 

ithin five miles of this city.*«® 
well fenced and having a «nod Im 

__dwel!ing house thereon. To« 
laud is oew and of the beit q laü-y, with about 
one half of it cleared, th* balance in pasture. Tke 
place il admirably adapted fir a vursery aad 
tardea. For par'icaiar« eat(olrre at tha officaef 
tka (tasatta aad Cassel. jasli. 

Mae 

dw 

\j£t 
THK undertlgned begs 
leave^especlfully loan-
nounce to thepuhlic and 
to hie od Munds and' 

customer», that the above establishment has un
dergone thorough repairs and will he re-opened 
on Monday the 3d ot April, 186&. Mono but the 
bist of WINK-, LIQt OH8 AND C1G A KB will be 
kept in the e»tablishment. 

aprl-lm VICTOR CALVAYRAC. 

ICE ! ICE ! 
*J*HE undersigned beg leave to annonnce to the 

cltixens and the public generally of Baton Rouge 
à surrounding country th=»t they have opened an 

l o o  H o u s o  

la the store formerly occupied by th» late Cel. A» 
MATTÂ, O;B Main stmt, near the rit«r, where par

ties CAO be supp'ied at wholesale and retail, and 
at ssch prices as t"> defj competition» 

THE "CITY I€E HOUSE," 
will be opened Irom 6 o'clock in the morning to 7 
in the evening. Ou Sundaya, fréta 8 to H o'clock 

In tha morning. 
CIIAKLKN W. WIECK, 

# A. WALDKIRCH, 

Proprietors, "City Ice House." 

BATOU Hocus, May, 1SCS. 

Lumber ! Lumber ! ! 
TFIE umlerxijrned refpeotl'ully nnnonnca 

to the public th-it they have on hand and (JT 
aala a large supply of assortfd 

Tbey have a Saw Milt In operat on, which ena-
b ethem to snpplv the pu lie with any variety or 
q laotlty of lumlicr, and will be bappy at aU-
times to reeive orders from eustom.era. 

bKKBVr.B <k JA DOT, 
jaly-la Car. ia»ay»ite aad Mata (Uo 


